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UNO Advantage Book and Fact Book Available for 
Order 
2015/ 11/ 23 
contoct: Tori Sones 
emoil: vsones@unomoho.edu 
The Office of University Communications hos copies of this year's UNO Advantage 
Book and UNO Fact Book available for order. There is a limited quantity in-hand and 
we wi ll fulfi ll orders as received an a first-come first-served basis. Depending on the 
amount of requests, University Communications will request a reprint of the books 
and will notify all affected departments if there is a price change depending on 
order size for approval before the order is placed. 
Both the UNO Advantage Book a nd the UNO Fact Book include great information 
highlighting our value to students, alumni, businesses, supporters, and t he 
community. The UNO Advantage Book gives readers an a ll-encompassing look at 
UNO and what we have to offer, focusing on our accomplishments from the past 
year and the strides we have made in the University's academic priorities. The UNO 
Fact Book provides an in-depth look at data relating to the university. These books 
are meant to be shared with key community partners, Alumni, future faculty/ staff, 
and other key audiences interested in learning more about UNO. These books are 
not meant to replace any current materials used to recruit new students. 
Current prices are as follows: 
• UNO Advantage Book $2.00 
• UNO Fact Book: $2.00 
• Advantage Book and Fact Book in UNO Know the O Folder: $5.50 
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To ploce on order for your respective college/department, click here. 
• To access a PDF of the UNO Advantage Book, click here. 
• To access a PDF of the UNO Fact Book, click here. 
• To access a PowerPoint of the Advantage Book, click here. 
For questions or comments, please contact ucomm@unomaha.edu. 
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